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Stone w.U. and rlilb1'1tare aO that remaln of what wa, OhieeGHrge Muon's t,a.m In FallJ Church..

Fire Destroys Historic Fairfax House

George's Horse SleptThere,'Ghosts' Haunted It
By Mary Margare, Green
W11hl'lr,,11
sw s1a11v.·mu

011,1
at a rire hydrant in front of the man at nearby Falls Church Episcohouse just as firemen got the blaze pal Chu.rc:h.
Wa,shi.,.ton's horse, accordinR to
A neighborhood s.howc,ise has under control. By the time h06eS
burned down In Falls Chur-chtaking were attached to hydrants on Lee local legend. probably slept in the
with it more than 200years of history Htghway several blocks away, the barn • ·bile Washington and Mason
house·, a11-weodinterior was beyond tet uDder a nearby elm drinking
and most ot a family's memories.
cider on lacy Sunday arte.rooons.
The Thursday firt. in a immense saving.
"AU you could hear was, 'Dammit!
Tht barn was transformed into a
ttone M\t.se at 2324 Cameron St..
Were's the \\'ater?!,"' a neighbor re- house II\ 1934when Carl Jiar~r. an
started in the tblrd-rloor bedroom.
im•entor who deslped Ole Navy ,
apparent1y from faulty wiring, called.
according to owner Dominique
THE HOUSE was built as a barn catapult and also taught Amella
Hodge.
on George Ma.son'sGreenway Downs Earhart to ny a twin-ugine plane,
It c~ld hu·e bten oontain.edthere, farm, where Cieorge Washing\On cove.red the original Norway pine
she said, but the wat.tr pressure gave would viSit after urving as vestry- frame wilh St<mtfrom a local quary.
Harper added many unique designs of his own, but he never installed ceiliAgs.plaster or wallboard tO
cover the orig Ina I exposed beams
and foot-wtdewooden plan.ks, which
had bttn ea.rried as ballast on colonl·
al saUlngships.

THE liARPERS moved in when
the barn was barely habiwble, aeoording to neighbors.
"Mrt, Jtarper told me once that
she went in to (her son's ) bedroom
and the crib •·as covered with snow,"
a ntifbor rtealled ... That's when
ihe to,d Mr. Harper that they had to
do iOmethi~ to make the barn more
like a house. •
A$ modest suburban fl.omes filled
lhe surrout1dln1tfarm meadow in the
mid-1940's. the liarpe r hOttSebecame
such a neighborhood landmark that
tlle Cireen••ay Downs eh·1cassociaUon printed a sketch or it on 1tS
directory and tlationery.
Children still refer to the homt as
tht "spook house" bec.ause Harper .
who loved childrtn, deh5ihted in takSee FIRE, Paa e 2
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w11y tun tmplemtnt
flexitime and let thost want
BIG LABOR Department
lo abide by their current
Local 12 ()f lhe AFL,.CJO ftxed schedule doso, and the
of ochers set their ownsched·
American Federation
Government
Em ploye s. ule a, provided fur in the
c1arrent1y bargaining with flexitime rules? "
the department for a new
con tract
which. among
other th.In.gs,would ma.ke
flexitime wort schedules
available to all Labor em.
ployes here. now has Its
own staff on flexitime and reporu it's working
Jus1daruly.
Undoc Local 12's version
its employes may repon at
any time from 6 to 10 a.m.,
Virginia is "underservand ltave fl½ hours aft.er
re_ponlng. ~ other flex. 1~ lhe menta l health needs
the State
1tline programs glvt em- of children."
ployes a IO½·bour time Board of MenLal Health and
frame in which to work 8 Mental Retardation says. ·
hours. with stanl-ng and
An interim report by the
q1aitting times to their Child Mental Health SW.dy
prererence.
Group released last month
Meantime .
showed that only about one
• Natior\al leaders of the child Jn every 15 under the
a~ of 18 who nttd "serious
psychialric help" Is rtceivthe state.

Panel Raps
Mental Aid
For Youths
"'*"""''-·
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Fire revuled a "hidden" sta ir••ay ln h)stork house's rlrcplace wall.

FIRE
Continued from D•l

Ingthem on HaUoweentours
that always ended with a

trip down a hidden ttairca.se
behind one of the chJmneys
accented by ede lightlni

etfects .

THE HOUSE has been

owned for abo1at five years
by Ronald and Oo:ninique
Hodge and Mrs. Hodge' s
two sons by former m.:ir•
riages. Jody Soll<'I.19, and
Shaun VanSteyn, l2.
So1Je1and Mrs. Hodge, as
well as some neighbors and
friend$, it\SiS1 that they
have seen gho.s-ts..including
Harper and his wile, In the
house at various times.
"I was standing on the
first floor with a friel'ld "
Mrs . Hodge recalled ye's,.
terday, "when we loolcedup
to the gallery (a fwr,bedroom area that was once: a
hayloft) and we saw a short
man with white hair and
two deep lines on each side
of his fate. While we were
looking up he ste?,Ptd back
Into the shadows. •
VanSteyn said a female
gunt wu so frightened by
.. a man in a white wig" who
wa.s playing "hide and
seek" with her that she lefl
immediately.

Ye.ar's Eve l)llrt)' for 200
members of the English
Speaking Union and Mrs .
Hodge was: resting in bed
Thursday wh~n she heard a
sizzling sout1d in the room
immediately abo1,•ehe.r.
Ahhou..gbshe ran upstairs
immediattty, she said the
room was already filled
with smoke. He.r son and
neighbor both called in
alarms but, ·•J was numb, J
wenl and Jay in the weeds
just watch:ng unHI the boys
(Sollel and friends) found
me .ind wrapped me up,"
she i'i;)i(I.
..They led me to a neigh.
bors house and I Just fay
under a table in their dining
n»m ." The Red Cross has
tem(l:OO)rily sheltered the
family in the Governor
Quality Inn in Falls Church.

to be lZZS.000.

Among the ml!
Mrs. HOdgt's mot
year-old baby ,
heirloom sih:e.r, ti
er's paintings anc
case and her gran
ac>ldwatches.
Also k>st is a fil
"Who'.s That?" wt
Hodge made for
matograhy cla$S s.
ing at the C ,
Gallery. the eompl
tion ol he.rfirst pre
films and a SG.OC
camera, ''wh()l r
saving went for."

EVERYTHING the family owned and cared JbouC..
including two or their four

Interchange
Ready to Op en
(lALTIMORE (AP) The State Highway Admin~
istration plans t0 open on
Monday a 1,7-miJe segment
of relocated Maryland 1he .
175 .ind an interchange at
U.S. Rte. 29,
The interd1:inge is expected tO tase traffic congestion on U.S. 29 near
Co11ambiaand reduce a hi~
acci.,Jent rate caused by d1f,
fie-uh left turns a\ Oakland
Mills Road. according to
Brm:,1'(1, M. Evans, the
agency·s admini.str•tor.
The Oakland Mills inte-r$C'Ction.in a recent study,
was rated the sixth most
dangerous in central Mary-

WHENTHE FIRE began
Thursday, only Mrs:. Hodge.
Sollel and two house gu~ls
were al hom~. VanSteyn
was at a mov,e iind HOdge
was in Ohio. · ·His
(Hodge's> fothtr died last
month; abot.it lwo weeks
ago h4: gu.it his job (as a
space photogr.apher). and
said,
now this ," V-111nSteyn
..so he ~ally has lo!it a loc.."
The f3mily K<l,\'C a New 1(tnd

r

Siamese CUI.$, wa
ed, so far as Mt
knows. Firtme-n I
mated dam~ge to
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